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SYNOPSIS.

rtciiiidu John C'nlliutiti In olTrrcil tin
iMirlfolin of Hi'iictiny of Mud- - In Tylcr'M
rnlilncl lln iIi'iIiikh Hint II lie inccplM
it iticiiim t I111I 'I'i'Mik mill On Kim intml ho
ndilcil in tu Union. Hi- - plium to loimi
tlio lull nti.iiiN nf lOimlmiil with ri'iriinl to
Mexico, llirimcli M.iKini'HM Vnn Hllz, hi
t(il Hjiy ami icinfil iiiIhIii'hh of tho

IOiikIIhIi aiiiliiiHMiiiliir, I'aUi'iilnuii. tin
romlH I1I1 Ki'iiclai), Nicholas Tilnt. to
tirliiK tin- - hiironiHH to IiIm ii irtmi'iit.
While jTiirclihiK for tin liiironi hi' linine,

,n c(iithii;p ilrlMM up ami lm N liultcil to
ruler The occiii.itit Ih tin- - h.ironrNH, who
flay hiii la Jii'liitt puiHiicI I lie ihiihiii'IM
nri' ulinlii'ii olT. Tim Imtommi conxriil.H to
nri Calhoun. N'IcIioIiih iioIcm that nlir
Iiiih low! a Hllppcr. Hlie kIih N'IcIioIiih

nlipprr iih 11 ilciH'i! that Hlio
will tell Ciillioiin all, ami. iih Hceiirltv,
Nlrhiihin itIvch hrr a tilnlot hi' Intcmlul
for I1I11 mvu'thi'iirt. Illlahcth Cliuichllt.
NlrhohiH Ih onlciril lo leave lit once for
Mnnticnl on Htate IiiihIiichh, liy ('11II101111,
who litis liecome Hciiilary of Htate, 11111I

pinna to ho martlcil Hint nllit. Tyler
wnriiH I'uld'iilmin that Intel feieneo hy
liiiKlaml In the affalrH oT thin eoutineut
will not ho tolerateil The wcHt

that the Joint oieupiney of Orn-Ko- n

with (I nut III Itriln iciihi-- , ami Iiiih
riilnrl the cry of 'h'lriy-fonr- . Forty or
irjrflit." The liaronrHH telln NMi IioIiih hIio
will do her licet to pieut IiIh inairlak'e.
Hho leluriiH thu trinket anil he iiroiulHi'M
to return her lillppi r Nit hulas ciiIIhIh
the ncrvlcm of ('oiikichhiiiiui DrihIiIcIk''.
a rejected Hiiltor of IIII.aheth'H, to iiHHlst
In the iirraiiKfiiiPutH for the wcilillni; ami
pntnmlH him with Hie return of the flllp-pe- r

to the haioueiiH The coiikickhiiiiiii
pots dnitilc ami kciuIh the Hllpper to Kli7.11-bnt-

The wmIiIIuk Is ilei laieil off. ami
Nldinliix Ih qrih leil I'min the Iioiiho hv
Kllrul'illi'H fathiT Nli IioIiih is onleieil
to fjaln (ici'i-h- s to a uniting of the Mini
unn llnv illiei'toiH In Mmilieal mill learn
KiiKliuiil'ii luleiillims leu' uillni: Oici;iiii.
Nlchnla.s mm-h-

, the h.iroiiehH leave the di-

rectum' nuetliii; In Montieal, whero ho
lmd falleil lo K'llu ailinlHHloii.

CHAPTER XIV. Continued.

"Now you IicrIh t iticHtlon now
you bIiow nt hint ftuloHlty! Well,
then, I i.linll ntiKwcr. Kor more tlinn
ono yenr, purlmpn morn than two, pur-linp- n

more tlinn three!"
"ImpoHHlliU'!" I Hliook my head. "A

woniiui llko you could not bo co-
ncealednot If hIio owned a hundred
hidden placet) hiicIi as this."

"Oh, I was known," who said. "You
havo licunl or me, you know of mo?"

t Htlll Bhook my head. "No," mild I,
"I have, hoen Tar In tho west for sev-
eral yearn, and havo eonio 10 WiirIi-ItiRto- n

hut rarely. Hear 1110 out, I had
not been there my third day before
I found you!"

V Hat Hllent for somo moinentH,
fixedly refiardliiK each other.

"It wiui ruuioied In diplomatic
circles, of course, that you were In
touch with tlio ministry of NiikIiuuI,"
I ventured. "I myfielf saw that
much."

"Naturally. Of Mexico also! At
least, as you saw In our little carrliiKo
raco, Mexico was desirous enough to
establish Homo sort of communication
with my humble Holf!"

"Calhoun was rli;hl!" I exclaimed.
"Ho was entirely rlht, madam, In

that I should bring you to him
that morning, whether or not you
wished to go."

Sho chuckled at tho memory.
"How did he recelvo you, madam?"

I askod. "I never knew."
"Why, took my hand In both his,

nnd bowed as though I Indeed were
quoon, he 11 king."

"Then you got on well?"
"Truly; for he was wiser than his

ngent, monsieur. lie found answers
by asking (mentions."

'Tor Instance, he asked "
"What had been my ball gown that

night who was there bow 1 enjoyed
myself. In a moment we were talk-
ing as though we had been friends
for years. Tho grand vizier brought
In two mugs of elder, In each a toast-
ed apple. Monsieur, 1 have not seen
diplomacy such as this. Naturally, I

was liolpless."
"You told him Mimowhat of your-

self?"
"He did not allow mo to do that,

monsieur."
"lint bo told you somewhat ol this

country?"
"All. yes, yes! So then I saw what

held him up in ills work, what kept
him alivo. I saw something I have
not often seen 11 purpose, a principle,
in a public man. His love for bis
own laud touched even me, how or
why 1 scarcely know. Yes, we spoke
of tho poor, tho oppressed, of tho
weary and tho heavy laden."

"Hid ho ask you what you know of
Mexico and Kngland?"

"Rather what I knew of tho poor in
Kttropo. I' told him some things 1

know of that hopeless land my
own land. Thou he went on to tell
mo of America and its hopo of a free
democracy of tho people. Ileliovo 1110,
I listened to Mr Calhoun. Never
mind what wo said of Mr. Van Zandt
and Sir Ulchard l'akenham At least,
as you know, I paid off a little scoto
with sir Richard that next morning
What was strangest to mo wns the
fact that I forgot Mr. Calhoun's at-tir-

forgot tho strangeness of my er-
rand thltluir. It was as though only
our minds falked, ono with the othor.
I was soiry when at last camo
(rand Vizier James to tako Mr. Cal-

houn's order for Ills own carriage,
that brought me home my second
and more peacoful arrival tlieio that
night."

"Then I did not fall as messenger,
after alll You told Mr. Calhoun what
ho desired to know?"

"In part at least. Rut come now,
wus 1 not bound in some sort of honor
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to my great and good friend, Sir Rich-
ard? Was It not tieacheiy enough to
rebuke him for his attentions to
Pona LucreIn?"

"lint you promised to tell Mr. Cal-
houn more at a later time?"

"On certain condlllotiH I did," sho
assented.

"I do not know that I may ask
those?"

"You would he Hurprlsed If I told
you the truth? What I leiptlred of
Mr. Calhoun wns permission ami ndi
still further to study his extraordinary
country. Its extraoidlnaiy ways, Its
extraordinary Ignorance of ItHoIf. I
have told you that I needed to travel,
to study, to ohservo mankind and
thoso governments Invented or toler-
ated by mankind."

"Slnco then, madam," I concluded,
stepping to assist her with her chair,
as she signified her completion of our
repast, "slnco you do not feel now
Inclined to bo specific, I feel that I
ought to make my ailleux, for the
time at least. It glows Into. I Bhall
remember this little evening all my
lire. 1 own my defeat. I do not know
why you aro here, or for whom."

"At what hotel do you stop?"
"The llttlo place of .Inclines Rcrtll-Ion- ,

a square or so beyond tho Place
(i Amies.

"In that case," said she, "hellovo
me, It would bo more discreet for you
to reinnln unseen In Montreal. No
matter which Hag Is mine, I may say
that much for a friend and comrado
In tho service."

"Hut what else?"
Sho looked about her. "fin mv

guest tonight!" bIio said suddenly.
"There Is danger "

'Tor me?" I Inughod. "At my hotel?
On tho streets?"

"No, for me."
"Whero?"
"Here."
"And of what, mndam?"
"Or a man; for tho first tlmo I am

afraid, In Bpite of all."
I looked at her Btralght. "Aro you

not afraid or me?" I asked.
She looked at mo rairly, her color

coming. "With tho fear which draws
a woman to a man," she said.

"Whereas, mine Is tho fear which
onuses a man to flco from himself!"

"Hut you will remain for my pro-
tection? I should fool saror. Resides,
in that caso I should know tho an-
swer."

"How do you mean?"
"I should know whether or not you

were married!"

CHAPTER XV.

With Madnm the Baroness.
It Ih not for good women that men

haVO fotlullt IlllttleH. i?lven llu.lr- - llvnu ,i,l
Htalu'il their soiilH. Mih. W. K. Clllfonl.

"Rut, madam " I begun.
Sho niiBwered mo in her own way.

"Monsieur hesitates he Is lost!" bIio
said. "Rut see, I am weary. I havo
been much engaged today. I have
made It my plan never to fatigue my-
self. It Js my hour now tor my bath,
my exercise, my bed, If you pleaso. I
fear 1 must bid you good night, ono
way or tho other. You will bo wel-
come here none tho less, If you caro
to remain. I trust you did not Hud
our llttlo repast to night unpleaslng?
Relievo me, our bieaklast shall be as
good. Threlka Is expert In omelets,
and our coffee Is such as perhaps you

Ull.UL.i

may not find general In these prov-
inces."

Was there the Hllghtest mocking
sneer In her words? Hid she despise
mo as a faint-heart- ? 1 could not tell,
hut did not like the thought.

"Relieve mo, madam," I answered
holly, "you havo courage, at least.
I)t mo mntch It. Nor do I deny that
this askB courage on my part too. If
you please, In these circumstances, I
shall remain."

"You aro armed?" sho asked simply.
I Inserted a Jlnger In each waist-

coat pocket and showed hor tho butts
of two derringers; and nt tho back of
in-- ' neck to her smiling nmusement
at our heathen fashion I displayed
Jimt tho tip of tho hart or u Hhort
howlcknire, which went Into a leather
caBO under the collar or my coat. And
again I drew around tho bolt which
I woro so that sho could boo the bar-
rel or u good pistol, which had been
suspended under cover or tho boll
skirt or my coat.

Sho laughed. I saw that sho wns
not umiHod to weapons. I should havo
guessed her the daughter or a sol-
dier or nciiualnted with nrms In
way. "Or course," sho said, "there
might be need or these, although I
think not. And In nny case, ir trou-
ble can bo deferred until
why concern oneself over It? You
Interest mo. I begin yet more to ap-
prove of you."

"Then, as to that breakfast a la
fourchctto with madam; ir I remain,
will you agreo to tell mo whnt is your
business hero?

Sho laughed at mo gaily. "I
might," sho said, "provided that mean-
time I had learned whether or not
you woro mnrrled that night."

I do not prorcss that I rend nil that
was In her race ns bIio stopped back
toward the satin curtains and swept
mo tho most graccrul courtesy I had
over seen In nil my lire. I relt llko
reaching out a hand to restrain her.

Then I recalled my mission; and I

lememberod what Mr. Calhoun and
Dr. Wnrd had said. I was not a ninn;
I was a government agent. She was
not a woman; bIio was my opponent.
Yet, but then

Slowly I turned to tho opposlto sldo
or this long central room. There wero
ourtnlns hero also. I drew them, but
ns I did so I glanced back. Again, ns
on that earlier night, I snw her race
framed In the amber folds a faco
laughing, mocking. With an exclama-
tion or discontent, I threw down my
henvy pistol on tho lloor, cast my
coat across tho foot of tho bed to pro-ve-

the delicate covering from be-

ing soiled by my boots, nnd so rested
without further disrobing.

In tho opposlto apaitmout I could
hear her moving about, humming to
herself somo air as unconcernedly as
though no such being as myself exist-
ed In tho world. I henrd hor present-
ly accost her servant, who enteted
through some passage not visible from
tho central apartments. Then with-
out concenlment there seemed to go
forward the ordinary routine of
madnin's toilet for tho ovenlng.

At last she called out to me: "Mon-
sieur!"

I was at my own curtains at once,
but hers remained tight folded, al-

though I heard hor voice close behind
them. Th blen?" I answered.

"It Is nothing, except I would say
that If monsieur feels especially grave

"Were You Then Married?" Sho Asked.

H'tlXJ
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and reverent, ho will find a very com-
fortable prle-dle- at tho foot of tho
bed."

"I thank you," I replied, gravely as
I could.

"And thoro Is a very excellent
rosary and crucifix on tho table just
beyond!"

"I thank you," I leplied, steadily as
I could.

"And there Is an Kngllsh Rook of
Common Prayer upon the stand not
far rrom the head or tho bod, upon
this side!"

"A thousand thanks, my very good
rrlend."

I heard a smothered laugh beyond
the amber curtains. Presently sho
spoko again, yawning, as 1 rancled,
rntlior contentedly.

"A la bonne heure, monsieur!"
"A la bonne heure, madam!"

CHAPTER XVI.

Dejeuner a In Fourchette.
Woman Ih 11 crenture hetwrcn mnn andtho nimt'lM. Ilonuie tie Ifulzac.
A government agent, It seems, may

also In part bo little more than a man,
arter ail. In these singular surround-
ings I round myseir not wholly trail-mi- l.... At last toward morning,
I must havo slept. It was somo time
arter daybreak when I relt a hand
upon my shoulder ns I lay still partly
clad. Awakened suddenly, I aroso
and almost overthrow old Threlka,
who stood regarding mo with no ex-
pression whatever upon her brown
nnd wrinkled countenance. Sho did no
nioro than point tho way to a door,
whero presently I round n bath-room- ,

and so refreshed myself and mnde tho
host toilet posslblo under the circum-
stances.

My hostess I found awaiting 1110 In
the central room or tho apartments.
Sho was clad now In a girdled peig-
noir or rich rose-color- , tho sleeves,
wide nnd full, falling back from her
round arms. Her dark hair was coiled
and piled high on hor head this morn-
ing, regardless of current mode, and
confined In .1 heavy twist by a tall
golden comb; so that her white nock
was left uncovered.

Tho llttlo table In tho center of tho
room was already spread. Madam
filled my cup from tho steaming urn
with not the slightest awkwardness,
as sho nodded for mo to bo seated.
We looked at each other, and, as I
may swear, wo both broke into sav-
ing laughter.

"I was saying," she remarked pres-
ently, "that I would not havo you
think thnt I do not appreciate tho suf-rerln- g

In which you wero plunged by
tho haste you round necessnry in tho
wedding of your jeuno lllle."

Rut I was on my guard. "At least, I
mny thank you for your sympathy,
madam!" I replied.

"Yet In time," sho wont on, gone
reflective the next Instant, "you will
seo how very unimportant is all this
turmoil of love and marriage. That
torcli of lire!" she mused. "Seo! It
was only that which you woro so
eager to pass on to another genera-
tion! That was why you wero so mad
to hasten to the side or thnt woman.
Whereas," she mused still, "it wero
so much grander and so much nobler
to pass on the torch of a principle as
well!"

"Do not philosophize with me," I

said. "I am already distracted by tho
puzzle you offer to me. You uro so
young and beautiful, so ralr In your
judgment, so kind "

"Iu turn, I ask you not to rollow
that," sho remarked coldly. "Let us
talk of what you call, I think, busi-
ness."

"My dear lady," 1 began, "my rela-
tion to the affairs of tlio American
republic Is 11 very humble one. I am
no minister of state, and I know you
deal with ministers direct. How,
then, shall 1 gain your friendship for
my country? You aro dangerous to
havo for an enemy. Are you too high-price- d

to have for n friend for a
friend to our union a friend or tho
principle or democracy? Como now,
you enjoy large questions. Tell me,
what does this council mean regard-
ing Oregon? Is It true that England
plans now to concentrate all hor
traders, all her troops, and rorco them
west up the Saskatchewan nnd Into
Oregon this coining senson? Come,
now, madam, Is it to bo war?"

Her curved lips broke Into a smllo
that showed again her smnll white
teeth.

"Wero you, then, married?" sho
snld.

I only went on, Impatient, "Any
moment may menu everything to us.
I should not ask these questions if 1

did not know that you wero closo to
Mr. Calhoun."

Sho looked 1110 square In tho eye
nnd nodded her head slowly. "I may
say this much, monsieur, thnt it has
pleased me to gain a llttlo further In
formation '

"You will glvo my government that
Information?"

"Why should I?"
(TO Ufi CONTINUED.)

Every good deed that wo do Is not
only a present pleasure, but a suppor.
for the future.

W HAT'S IN NAME?

'r3'tr r
Ho Your family haa a grand name,

Ules Vero Do Verot
Sho Yes, and yot I'd prefer nlmost

my other.

NURSE TELLS OF SKIN CURES

"I havo seen tho Cutlcura Homedle3
used with best results during tho past
twonty years. In ray work as a nurse,
many skin dlsonso cases camo under
my observation, nnd in every In-

stance I nlwnys recommendod tho
Cutlcura Remedies as they always
gavo cntlro satisfaction. Ono enso in
particular wns that of a lady friend
of mlno who, when a child, was af-
flicted with eczoma which covered hor
faco nnd handB entirely, breaking out
at Intervals with severer torture. Sho
could not go to school ns tho disfigure-
ment looked terrible. I told her to got
nt onco a sot of Cutlcura Remedies.
After tho uso of only ono set sho was
perfectly well.

"A grown lady friend was afflicted
with salt rhoum in ono of hor thumbs,
nnd sho was cured by tho Cutlcura
Remedies. Still another lady had dry
Bait rhoum In both palms of hor hands
every fall of tho year. They used to
bo bo painful sho could scnrcely wot
her hands until sho began to ubo tho
Cutlcura Remedies which cured her.
I havo also seen thorn euro children
of ringworm. Tho children's faces
would bo all circles nnd rings nround
tho cheeks, and tho neck ,and after
treatment with tho Cutlcura Soap and
Ointment they wero completely cured.
My husband had rhoumatlsm on his
arm and I used tho Cutlcura Oint-
ment It mndo his nrm as limber and
nice, whereas It was quito stiff before
I began to npply tho Ointment

"Last May I had an Ingrowing too
nnll which wnB vory painful, as tho
Bido of tho nail was edging right
down In tho sldo of my too. I cut
tho nail out of tho cavity It mado, and
of courso npplled tho Cutlcura Oint-
ment to tho part affected. It soothed
it and In less than ten nights it was
all Healed through constant uso of tho
Ointment. Ten days ago I had my
left hand and wrist burned with boil-
ing lnrd, and Cutlcura Ointment haa
complotoly cured them. I havo JuBt
recommended tho Cutlcura Remedies
to another friend, nnd Bho Is pleased
with tho results and Is recovering
nlcoly. I will gladly furnish tho
names of tho peoplo referred to nbovo
If nnybody doubts what I say." (Sign-
ed) Mrs. Margarot Hedorson, 77 High-
land Avo., Maiden, Mass., Oct. 1, 1910.

Tell Wellman.
"So you havo a now idea for a

balloon?"
"Yes. Mako tho equlllbrator larger,

put a motor into it, and let it pull tho
balloon."

Communings by tho Wayside.
Adam Zawfox Jevvor git through

a winter 'tbout workln"?
Job S turkey Ych ; I spent ono win-

ter In n workhouse
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ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT

AVcfjcfable Preparation for As-

similatingiKlJ

Ihe S tomachs
iheFoodondRegula-in- g

and Bowels of

i.'V

Ml 9 Promotes Dicstion,Checrful-nessandRcst.Contai- ns

ra neither
h Opium.Morphine nor Mineral

i Not Narc otic
Wjjy cTOU DrSAWElttltrSR

hi Iunp)i!i SfJ'
MthtUtStls
Jnu4 StiJ

wt fhvtrmint -

hirm Sttd
Ctmritd Suy
HTniiynin Yuran

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion , Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms Convulsions,Feverish-ncs- s

m and Loss OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of'

Tire Centaur Company:

lt! I NEW YORK.

XtJuarantccJ under the Foodanj)

Exact Copy of Wrapper.
A

CHECK IT IN TIME.

Fow peoplo rcallzo tho grave dan-
ger of neglecting tho kidneys. Tho
slightest kidney symptom may bo Na-turo- 'a

warning of dropsy, diabetes or

XyWffrl wd tm1 pt.rf

dreaded Bright s dis-
ease. If you havo
nny kidney symp-
tom, begin using
Doan'a Kidney Pills
nt onco.

W. P. Miller, Pen-
der, Nebr., Bays: "I
spent over $1,000.00
trying to get well,
but my llfo was de-

spaired of. Tho doc
tors Bald I had torn tho ligaments of
tho kidneys apart. I began using
Doan'B Kidney Pills nnd they wera
tho first remedy thnt holped mo. Wero
it not for them, I would havo had to
glvo up work."

Remember tho namo Doan'B.
For salo by all dealers. CO cents a

box. Foster-MUbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Yj

Many Feel So.
"I'm so sorry about It, but my huD-ban- d

actually hates music."
"How strange!"
"Isn't It. His projudlco Is bo strong

thnt ho has to jump up and lcavo tho
theater whenever tho orchestra la
playing nn cntr'-acto.- "

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS FREE.
Send 2o fctnmp for fivo samples of our

very best (Jolif Embossed, Good Luck.
Flower nnd Motto Post Cards; beautiful
colors nnd loveliest designs. Art Post Card
Club, 731 Jackson St., Topcka, Kan.

Tho main difference between a pro-
fessional man nnd a tradesman Is thai
n great many times tho tradesman cor.
buy and sell tho professor.

riLF.s cnnr.n in 0 to 14 datsronrrtiwelst will retiind muQi-- If l'A.O OINT
MK.Vr falls to rtire itnr cao of ltclilnif, illln4
UluodlDK or I'rutruilltK I'llca In l 10 U dui. Cue.

Calculated piety is tho poorest kind
of calculation.

You Want a
Proven Remedy
to correct a bad stomach

to restore the appetite
to relieve constioation

and keep you strong and
Healthy. Then, by all
means, get a bottle of
Hostetter's Stomach Bit
ters. It has a oroven
record, extendinor over a
period of 57 years, in
cases of Poor AnDetite.
Headache, Belching, In
digestion, Costiveness,
Colds. GrioDe and Mala- -
ira and you will find it
just the medicine you
need. Its results are quick
and certain. Try it today.

RAW FURS
THE OLDEST FUR HOUSE IN AMERICA,

JOSEPrfULLMANN,
18-20-- West 20th Street, New York
Branch Establishments under SAMI3 NAMi: at
LEIPZIG, LONDON, PAICIH,

Gernmny Kngland I'rouce
riuylDR and Rolling reprrscntattrei In all 1m.

porlaut Kur Markets of tho World, dUttlbutlnj
each artlclo where best results are obtained, en-
able us to pay highest market prices (or raw
furs at all times.

Oar Itw Fur Quotations. Shipping Tags, eto--.
Will be sent to anj address on request.

aeferences: Any Mercantile Agency or Hank.
PHASE UENTI0N THIS PAPER WHEN ANSWER! NO.

TCASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Hava

Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature

of Af
In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years
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